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f tte Faepla Sara and 22ie--
'
. Lars Black Snake Fond With Thre

SENATOR gnOfOffS' VOTE. .

Coterie in Saddle Against Should
How Other Democratic

Banatori Voted. "

. . Chicken Held Tut In Hi Coll.
' r Saturday night Mr. 0. W. Petrea,

who Uvea on North Spring street, wa
aroused from liia slumber in the wee
una' boura by nouea emanating from
bia chicken boose, indicating that
oaw midnight prowler was diaturb-la-g

the peace and quiet of bia fowl.
Arminir himself to do battle witn

To Play Thm Games Each at Port
Mill and Bock HilL

The Cineo baseball team left last
night for Fort Mill, S. C. where they
will play a series of three games.
They will go from there to Rock Hill
and play three games. The team has
been greatly strengthened bv Irbv.
the crack second baseman and slugger
of Kannapolis. Bell and Cline will
do the twirling, the former opening!
the series this afternoon. The fol-
lowing players are on the trip: O.
Sappenfield, L. Sappenfield, Grier.
Barrier, Cline, Bell, Normau, Irby,
Dusenbery, Patterson and Wood aiid
Manager Ray Bell.

The batting averages of the Cinco
team have been compiled and are as
follows :

G. R. AB. H. SB. Pc.

whatever intruder "might be upon the
'

. aeene, Mr. Petrea hurried to the place

Cannon 3 2 15 6 0 .400
Sappenfield, L 11 9 44 14 G .319
Patterson, F... 7 8 30 9 3 .300
Wood 6 1 20 G 0 .300
Norman 6 3 23 G 2 .261
Grier 13 7 45 11 4 .245
Cline 6 2 21 5 0 .238
Sappenfield, O.10 11 37 8 6 .217
Barrier 3 2 10 2 0 .200
Dusenbery ... 4 3 19 3 0 .160
Clark 5 6 23 3 2 .131
Bell 6 2 18 1 3 .056
Wadsworth .. 8 1 25 0 2 .000

Corespondent Wants to Know "How
Coma" Thomas? HI OeU On Be
fore Concord.
A Concord correspondent of the

lhariott ew)l lias the following:
"The agitation for a new depot in

Concord baa not cooled off in the least.
Feeling haa ben greatly incensed
against the Southern railroad in tbe
last few weeks because of the an-
nouncement that a new demit built
of pressed brick, tile roof, steam beat,
etc, will be erected at Thomas ville.
It is a well known faet that Thomas--
ville is a town of a little more than
one-thir- d the population of Concord,
and turns into the treasury of tbe
Southern a great deal less revenue.
yet the Southern chooses to give that
place a new, modern depot in pref
erence to this city.

"for a number of years the peo-
ple of this city have been praying
that the Southern would build at this
point a new station with
all the modern conveniences such a
the public and the citizenship of the
town demands, yet in every instance
the railroad authorities have turned
a deaf ear to the pleadings of the
people. This city is not bv any means
jealous of the good fortune that has
befallen the good people of the thriv-
ing little town of Thomasville, but
they would like very much indeed to
know how they succeeded in getting
ine houmern in a notion to build.

The fact that the lonir striD of
double track from beyond Greens
boro to Charlotte has a gap in it be-
ginning at the Buffalo Mills in this
city and located about one mile north
of the present passenger station, and
extending some six or eight miles
south of the city to Coddle creek, haa
neen at least encouraging to the pop-
ulace here. It is thought that it may
mean that the Southern is thinking
of erecting, in the not distant future,
a new depot near the Buffalo Mills,
and that when that is done, the track
of the Southern will be changed al-
together, and that a new line will be
built straight from the Buffalo Mills
to Coddle creek, thus avoiding the
long curve that is in the present strip-Wh- en

all this is done the double track
will be laid. All this is, of course.
entire speculation, but there is hope

To the Editor of Th Obaerverj
Ihe coterie who r in k ,11.

against Mr. Simmon make much of
his vote for a duty on lumber, over-looki- ng

the fact that Senator Gore,
Newland and every other Democratic
rnaiors. except Bmitb, Clark and
Money, likewise voted for a tax oa
himler. If it was a political sin on
one to vote for a duty on lumber, it
was a sin in all. ; ",. . ,

A favorite attack is to figure np
that Aldrieh voted the same way with
Mr. Simmons fourteen times, drawing
all sorts of conclusions from those
figures. .. -

Aldrieh did vote for the amend-
ment to the constitution providing
for the income tax: Against a propos-
ed tax of 10. cents m. nnnnA ah t.. .
and on various other propositions- -
jum as jur. bimmons voted, and as
the Democrats of North Carolina
would anorove. Manv nthmr Damn. -

cratic Senators voted with Mr. Sim
mons on all questions. .......

Aldrieh and Simmnna Inn A

Democrats) voted together for a small
ax on iron ore; a tax on coal; for

a tax on Quebracho. All of these
taxes were a reduction from the for-
mer law. They are revenue duties.
With regrad to coal. th ti Anoa tin
affect the East, for nnr imnnrtji nf
coal go to Idaho, Montana, Alaska,
ana Hawaii, alone. Boston, however,
get some scale for gas. We export
to Canada 7,000,000 tons Of, coal and
import 1,300,000 tons. Both countries
nave revenue duties; and under MRe--
ciprocity," the reciprocal dutv ia fir
ed at 45 cents a ton.

While Aldrieh and Simmons voted
together on the four articles,' as
above, Mt. Simmons voted ; against
him on all other propositions laying
duties there being some 3,000 items
in the bill : and then he voted arainnt
the bill. cfli v.

S. A. ASHE.
Washington, July 24, 1911.' .

The Kansas City, Kas., woman who
demands $7 of her tiusband 's $10 a
week as alimony has 'a sense of humor

that appear- - to need tuning.- -- -

from wbenee eame Jne - troubled
'

. aqnawka of bia feathered birds.
: -

. Approaching the hen house quiet-- 1'

ly but courageously and ready
(

to
'''" pounce apoa and apprehend a possi- -'

A - bia chicken thief Mr. Petrea waa dis-.4-'-

appointed in aeeing no aign of any in-

truder. The noise from the inside
continued, but by this time in a wore
aubdued voice. A close inspection of
the property revealed no aign of a

' ehieken thief. A light waa then pro-"-r
eured and a survey made of the in-- l

' ' terrior but still the cause of the noise
- : waa not found.; Mr. Petrea had about

decided that it waa a false alarm
" when he glanced upon three frying

- aise birds standing close together,
; .flopping their and making

strenuous efforts to free themselves
aa if they might be fastened in a
steel trap. The light was then focus-
ed in the direction of the three fowls
and they were found to be securely
fastened in the coils of a big king
snake and held there with a steel like
grip. ; - '

An effort waa made to frighten the
snake that ha might release his pris-
oners, but to no avail. Seeing that

- something must be done immediately
Mr. Petrea secured several pieces of
cord wood and an axe handle and
made one laat effort to heed the dis--
treeaing eriea of tbe unfortunate
chicks. A springing process was

to, the two pieces of wood be-

ing run between the coils of the snake
and pulled back in opposite directions.
Finally the strain began to tell and
slowly the snake began to release his
death, like hold, but not until the life
of one of the ehicks waa extinct and
the other two bad fallen from from
exhaustion.

The snake waa then beat into insen-
sibility and hong upon a tree, where

-j. Jtt die4.aomeirae daring, the morning
Imnhs. JJajFlt' naa" notrained yet.

Asheville' Concrete Hotel Rapidly
Nearing Completion.

Asheville special, 24th.
Such rapid progress is being made

on the completion of the concrete ho
tel in the center of the town that all
sides of the "skeleton," with the ex-
ception of the two frons, which will
be encased in while marble, are prac-
tically enclosed. The outside walls,
the exception of the fronts, are of
concrete blocks and Saturday before
the day s work euded the blocks had
been. laid on two sides to the top of
the ninth floor. The top of the build-
ing will be converted into a roof gar-
den and an auditorium with a seat-
ing capacity of 500. It is expected
tbat the lower floor of the building.
which, when complete, will represent
an. outlay of approximately $250,000,
will be complete and ready for occu
pancy by the first ol the year.& iLf emB9Acriticizing

. flmt worthless
men
law?S??rreV' toJW?13rt, trying-

-

to end trust robbery -"

Y. M. 0. A. Matting Grow la Inter-
est lira. Stack' Daatk Operat- -

ad Oa Tor Append clti Personal.
The meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

seetna to grow in interest, Mr. Alton
haa gotten tbe entire community to
t bin king seriously: be raise the
standard of religion high and show
that he gospel is reasonable, and
practicable, and it is the power of
Uod unto salvation, to every one that
will believe. The meetings are well
attended and the audience is atten-
tive. Christian people seem to be
aroused. A number of persons have
been awakened and a goodly number
have professed faith in Jesus Christ
and still there are others who are in-

terested. Tbe singing, conducted by
Mr. Harrison, has been inspiring, al-

though the selections have all been
old ones, they seem to please the au-
dience. The services yesterday were
especially interesting, Mr. Alton
preached both morning and evening
to a packed house and had his sub
ject well arranged, dwelling mostly
upon Uod s love to tbe human race.
We would like to quote some of his
sayings, but we are afraid we would
get them bungled up, so Mr. Alton
would not know them himself, but
many of the thoughts he presented
gave the truth in an entirely original
manner and were plain and forceful
The meeting in the afternoon for men
and boys was largely attended, about
250 seats being ocupied. The subject
of the sermon was, "What We Owe
to Others." After this service an
artist from Mr. T. C. Newman's
studio in Concord, took a picture of
the audience in the auditorium and
also on the steps in front of the build-
ing. The meeting will continue a few
days yet.

Thursday night Mrs. Carrie Stack,
wife of Mr. J. J. Stack, died of perito-
nitis, after an illness of only a few
days. Mrs. Stack was in 'ber 29th
year, and leaves her husband and
three children. The remains were in-

terred Friday evening in the ceme-
tery, in Concord. Services were con-
ducted by Rev. W. L. Hutchins, of
Concord. The following out of town
relatives were present: Mr. and Mrs.:
Emmett Skidmore, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Rcdwine, of McAdenville, and
Mrs. Adeline Stack, also flf MeAden-- .
ville,' and Mr. John Mills,' a brotben
of the deceased, of Rock Hill, S. C.
Mrs. Stack before marriage was Miss
Carrie Mills and had a number of rel-

atives in Concord. Although she had
only lived about a year in Kannapolis
she had made many friends who val-

ued her as a neighbor and feel their
own loss, therefore, know how to sym-
pathize with the bereaved husband.
We extend our sympathy to the be-

reaved family in this sad providence.
Mr. T. C. Gilliam took his little

son to a hospital in Char-
lotte last week, where the little one
was successfully operated upon for
appendicitis. Mr. Gillam is with the
little tellow, and we understand that
he is getting along all right and will
soon be home again.

Kev. W. A. Hough, of Cornelius,
will preach to the Baptist congrega-
tion next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.

Mr. N. A. Gregg, formerly of Roan
oke Rapids, has accepted the position
of overseer of weaving in the Can
non mill, succeeding Mr. G. D. Mc-

intosh, who has resigned and has
moved to Ocala, Fla., where he will
engage in truck farming. Mr. Gregg
comes well recommended and has
been received by our people with open
arms.

Mrs. J. P. Moore has returned home
from a visit to her son, Mr. T. B.
Moore, and family in Durham. Her
granddaughter, Miss Mabel Mooro,
came home with her, and will spend

few weeks here.
Miss Bettie Gaston, of Stanley,

Gaston county, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. T. L. Saunders, a
few days returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Saunders and her smallest chil-
dren accompanied her home to visit
Mrs, Saunders' father, Mr. J. C. Gas-
ton, and will also visit relatives and
friends in Shelby and oFrest City.
Mr. Saunders has his tow oldest sons,
Masters Robert and William, to keep
him company until tbe return of his
better half.

There will be four or five of the
Kannapolis Y. M. C. A. boys at the
Charlotte industrial institute next
term. Dr. Baldwin will stop here on
his way from the Lake Geneva Sum
mer School and confer with them,

Miss Daisy Sapp, of Concord, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Scarboro Sun
day.

Misses Zula and Hattie Clayton.
of Concord, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Wright. H.

Kannapolis, N. C, Julv 24, 1911.

Texas Farmers' Congres
College Station, Texas, July 25.

Members of the State organization!,
of cotton grower, corn grower, iwine
breeders, dairymen, fruit grower and
other agricultural bodies rounded up
in force here today for the annual

..session of the Texas Farmers' Cong
ress, with which they are affiliated.
More than 500 papers and addresses
are to be presented during the three
day' session,

viara WVa Cam aid 0.
Mr.' D. F. CaniMM is a Charlotte

vistor today.

Mrs. B, A. Brown is spending the
day in Salisbury.

Misa Jaaie Patterson is visiting
relative la Charlotte.

Mins Miggie-nenlri- is visit
friend in Cbiria Gro"

Mr. T. D, Manes pent yesterday
afternoon in Salisbury.

Misa Ben! Barley, of Biscoe, is
the guest Miss Grace McDonald.

Attorney H. 8. Williams spent yes
terday in Salisbury on professional
business. -

Mr. N. F. Yorke spent Sunday and
Monday wkh his family at Barium
Springs. ".

Mn. Garah Caldwell, of Monroe, is
visiting at the home of Mrs. D. A.
CaldwelL '

Miss Josephine Whichard. of
Chapel HilTj'is Visiting Miss Ida Mav
King. ..' '

Mr. James Lafferty, of the clerical
force at Gibson's, is taking a vaca
tion.

Mr. A. L. Sappenfield and son,
Nevin, are spending the day in Char-
lotte.

Misa Clara Harris has gone to Nor
wood to visit her brother, Mr. J. F.
Sbinn.

Mr. J. W. Cannon and family are
now at the Green Park Hotel at
Blowing Rock. :

Mr. - Ray - Hoover, of the clerical
force at Marsh's, is taking a ten'
days vacation.

Mr. Pd Mrs.- W. H. Gibson have
return id from a twi week's vi.sit to
relatives

Miss Mamie Cox, of Thomasville, is
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
D. C. Cox, of No. 5 township.

Col. J. L. Ludlow, of Winston-S- a

lem, spent yesterday in the city with
his daughter, Mts. J. F. Cannon.

Mr. and MrsIA.. J. Yorke and Mr.
and Mrs.ClandeJtamaanr are now
at the Battery Pirk, Asheville.

Mrs. T. J. Wilson, of Winston-S- a

lem, will arrive this afternoon to vis-

it her mother, Mrs. R. S. Harris.
Miss Grace Moose, of Albemarle,

and Mrs. Hugh Barrier, of Mount
Pleasant, are the guests of Mrs. H.
C. Hahn.

Messrs. C. M. and LeRoy Ivey have
returned from Monroe, where they
spent the day with their sister, Mrs.
Vann Sikes.

Mr. Fred Correll arrived last night
from Hendersonville, being summon
ed home on account of the illness of
his mother.

Rev. W. P. McGh'ee left yesterday
for Norwood to attend the district
conference. He went by private con--

v.yance.
Mrs. J. C. Gibson and Mrs. J. L.

Brown and children will leave tomor-
row for Yadkin county to visit rela-
tives.

Miss Agnes Howie and Patterson,
William and Margaret Ritchie are
among the guests at Misenheimer
Springs.

Miss Laura Ridenhour has return
ed from Durham, where she has been
visiting Miss Mary Freeman for sev
eral weeks.

Misses Mabel Hurt and Jenn Col-tra-

and Dr. Dolly Varden, of At-

lanta, are spending the day in Char-
lotte.

Mrs, W. T. Linker and daughter,
Miss Bertha Linker,, have returned
from Bessemer City, where they have
been visiting Mrs. J. P. Hornbuckle.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R Rogers, who
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. J. hi. Burr age, have returned :o
their home in Winston-Sale-

Mr. J. H. Wooley and Misses Quinn
Goodson, Vera, Ruth and Melissa
Tucker, of Salisbury, are visitors in
the city today, traveling in a "Stoddar-

d-Day ton."

Mr. B. A. Kluttz, of Charlotte,
left today for a trip of a month or
six weeks in the west. He will take
in the Yellowstone Park and other
places on the trip. ,

;Mr. E. Sauvain will leave Sunday
for Birmingham to begin his work as
secretary and treasurer of the Thomp
son cotton mill, which is located about
ten miles from Birmingham,

Charlotte Observer:' Misa Jenn Col-tran-

of Concord and gu st, Miss Ma
bel Hurt of Atlanta, Ga., will arrive
in the city in a few days to visit Mrs.
Thomas C. Guthrie at ber home in

Rev. W. L. Hutchins, Rev. P. T,

Durham. Rev. W. P. McGhee, Mr. W,

R. Odell and Prof, and Mrs. A. 8.
Webb will go to Norwood tomorrow
to attend tbe Salisbury district eon
ferenoe, ' ,

Editor of th Democratic Orgaa Bay
Governor Waa Caught "Asleep at
th Switch.
Raleigh,' July 24. Joseph us Dan-

iels, editor of the Raleigh Newa and
Obu&rvar, the recognised Democratic
organ in North Carolina, paid hi re- -,

spects to Governor Kitein, the Demo
cratic eniei executive of the Old
North State, in his paper Sunday
morning in no uncertain terms. The
eight columns editorial that Mr. Dan-
iels devoted to his party's Governor
waa in rebuttal to Governor Kitchin'a
reply to his critics, published in the
State papers Sunday. In the course
of Mr. Daniels eight columns of de
nunciation of the Governor he says
that Governor Kitcbin has "been
asleep at the switch;" that the gov
ernor has done "nothing" in regard
to anti-tru- st legislation and that if
the Governor 'a attitude after election
had been known before election anti-
trust men in North Carolina would
not have supported him. The editor
of the organ, in fact, charges that
tbe Governor has betrayed his friends
and bag failed to fulfill his pre-electi-

pledges. In the outset the News
and Observer says:

"The people of North Carolina in
1907 began the fight to end trust rob-
bery when Speaker Justice secured
the passage of the Reid anti-tru- st bill
through the house, and it was emascu-
lated in the Senate. The next year
W. W. Kitchin, then Representative
in Congress from the Fifth distriqt,
asked for the nomination for Govern-
or, commended the fight of Speaker
Justice and Senator Reid, and gave
tbe pledge that if elected, 'the human
beings back of the trust will be made
to know that it is better to obey the
law than to violate it that is
they hold the law in contempt and
break it at will, they will be put be
hind prison bars.'

"I hat was the promise that gave
Mr. Kitchin the goverorship. Aside
from recommendations in messatres.
the Governor has done nothing, the
trusts have run rough-sho- d over the
people, he has approved the ineffec-
tive Blow-Bass- et t substitute, and de-

voted a hundred times as much time
to tnose anti-tru- st

tin tha Hfato
Kitchin 's Campaign Speeches.

Referring to the heated campaign
in 1908, when Mr. Kitchin defeated
Mr. Craig and Mr. Home for the
gubernatorial nomination and Gov-

ernor Kitchin 's promises to the peo-
ple the News and Observer says :

" lbe people of North Carolina will
not soon forget the campaign for the
gubernatorial nomination for govern-
or in 1908. Mr. Kitchin was then a
member of Congress from the fifth
district. He had in his speeches in
bis district severely and properly de-

nounced the robbery of the tobacco
farmers by the tobacco trust, and, in
conjunction with Mr. Moon, of Ten-
nessee, had led a vigorous fight
against the subsidy to the Southern
railway. Soon after he announced
his candidacy, Mr. Kitchin declared
on every stump that because he had
opposed the Southern Railway com-

pany's subsidy and had denounced
the robbery of the farmers by the to-

bacco trust, that these two organiza-
tions were trying to prevent his nom-
ination for governor, and he made his
appeal chiefly to the people of the
State for the nomination because, as
he said in bis Raleigh speech, the
American Tobacco Company and the
Southern Railway were opposed to
him because he 'would not acquiesce
in their iniquities,' and because they
knew if he was elected 'these trust
humans would be put behind prison
bars.' This whole paper could be
filled with extracts from his speeches
along the same line."

Following up this line of thought,
Mr. Daniels' asks what the Governor
has accomplished and answering says
"Nothing. Simply nothing."

To Those Who Want Their Addresses
Changed.

If you want the address of your
Tribune or Times changed from one
place to another, please write a postal
card (a letter is not necessary). to
the ; paper youT take, as v follows:
"Please change my address from- ' This will-b- e all that is nec
essary. Uo not,-unde-

r any circum-
stances, "send word" to have your
address changed, or write to some one
here to attend to the matter, Send
your postal card request direct to this
office. . . tf.

Texas Baptist Encampment
Lampassas, Texas, July 25. An

imposing religious service marked to
day the opening of the annual Texas
Baptist Encampment ' at Hancock
Park. The encampment will continue
three weeks, during which time many
noted divines and educators of the
Baptist dehomination will lead in the
addresses and discussions. Tomorrow
there will be opened a three days'
golden jubilee celebration of Texas
Baptist, women. r .... ;,;';

Fannj Oolnma Ada Art Cash.

Our Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale
Will Continue All

This WeeK!
1

most unpleasant conditions at
Concord's passenger depot."

Senator Bob Taylor Thinks Simmons
Came Oat Best.

Special to Greensboro News.
Washington, July; 24. Another

man who heard Senator Simmons'
speech on reciprocity a few days ago,
and who does not believe that the
Senator was grilled" as stated in
some of the State papers, is Senator

Hob ' I ay lor, of Tennessee. In con
versation with the News' correspond
ent today, Senator Taylor said :

"it was a great speech. While I
did not agree with Senator Simmons
in his contentions, I was greatly im
pressed witb tbe power and ability
with which he "sustained himself and
the conspicuous credit with which he
held his own against some of the
ablest Senators in- tlie Senate who
interrupted him."

Senator "Bob" added that Sena
tor Simmons "is not only a man of
great ability, bat I regard him abso
lutely sincere and true to his convic-
tions on public questions."

And this is only one of the many
similar expressions the writer has
heard during the past few days. Sen-
ators and congressmen who do not
agree with Mr. Simmons are prompt
to acknowledge tbat he made a great
speech. ;

Taft Will Sign Bill Wednesday.
Washington,' July ." 24. the recK

procial trade agreement between the
United States and Canda, embodied
in the. reciprocity bill that proved a
storm. center in the two sessions of
congress, passed the "senate .without
amendment late Saturday, by a vote
of .53 to 27. . A majority of Republi-
cans voted against it. Of 53 votes for
it, 32 were Democratic and 21 Repub-
licans; of the 27 against, 24 were Re-

publicans and three Democrats.
.Thi .action settled the whole Ca-

nadian reciprocity question so far as
Congress is concerned, and save for
executive approval and the Canadian!
parliament s ratification made the
pact the law of the land.- President
will " affix' his signature to the bill
Wednesday.1 "

.'' .Ill H t '

Beattie Taking it Easy.
Richmond, July 24. "This is what

cornea of mixing i with : a .woman,'
said Henry C. Beattie, Jr., in . the
county jail today. He is spending his
time smoking cigarettes, strumming
on a guitar and reading , the newspa
per accounts of the case. Beulah Bin
ford occupies a nearby cell and tbe
two exchange messages. .

'

v Attention, Veteran. .As
Tbe annual meeting of Camp No.

213 for the election of officers and
such other business as may come be
fore the body, will be held on second
Tuesday in August, being the 8th.

11 B. PARKS, Com.
.Camp No. 212 U. C. V.

Bii Robber at One Hani Polled.
Monroe, July 24. the members of

an organized gang of store robbers
have been caught in Buford township,
Union county, by Constable Thomas
Starnea.:, The party consisted of five
white men and one negro.

- Stores in that community have
broken into within the last six months
and officers found about $200 worth
of missing goods from different stores
secreted' under a counter in a store
of Jeff Starnea.

The following were arrested: Jeff
Starnea (white), Jim Richardson,

a

(white, a school teacher), Everett
Melton (white), Ford Hinson (negro) ;

- another white man named Stack, said
to be a member of the gang, is still
at large. -

At a. preliminary hearing before
Magistrate Helm today, all the de-

fendants were bound over to the next
criminal term of Superior Court
which convenes Monday.

: Woman in the Oaae May Tell Who
Killed Wilt of Beattie.

Richmond, Va., July 24. Tbe most
. important development today in the

Beattie murder case was an indica-
tion on the part of Beulah Binford,
tbe woman with whom Henry C. Beat-ti- e

was infatuated, that she lias de-

cided to turn against her erstwhile
; admirer. ' Misa ' Binford, who is in
jail aa a witness in defaut of $1,000
bond, sent for Detective Scherer. A
conference followed between the Bin--

. ford girl, the detective and the Com-

monwealth's attorney, Mr. Wenden-ber- g,

and it is understood, that . she
made admissions which strengthen
the theory of the Commonwealth's

' ' representatives that Beattie alone
sent his wife to her death to the lone--

' - ly Midlothian turnpike. , ,

Texaiu Vota for Liquor by a Very
rft Small Majority. ttm' Dallas, Texas, July ahti

mrohibition election held - in 7 Texas
Saturday stands at 6,104, a figure too
large to be overcome by the ,unre--

. ported vote, according to figures com
piled by the Dallas News.

total vote to date is:Ibe the amendment 234,101. -

for the amendment 227,m7.
The new figures indicate that the

, final count will show the . majority
- .against prohibition to be in excess of

6,000. ' j'

Problem of the Sural Churches. ,

Columbus, O., July 5.- - To discuss
the problem of country churches and
to find a remedy for tbe deserted pul-
pit which are aaid to be rapidly in
creasing ; in rural ' communities.

' throughout the country is the object
' of a four days' conference which was

begun today at the Ohio College of
Agrioulutre. Plans to arouse the lanii--- ''
era and their families to a more ac--.

, time interest in ehurch work vwill be
. eonaidered. ' . v

And we expect to say good bye
to every Summer Suit in the '
house. Cost not considered. ;

$20 and $22.50 Suits, $14.95
$18.00 Suits, $12.45

$16.50 Suits, $10.00
$5.00 and $6.00 Panama Hats, your choice for

$3.00 Straw Hats, $1.50.
$2 and $2.50 Hats, 98c !

$1.00 Soft Collar Shirts, 6&c
50c and 75c Shirts, 375

Men's $5 Trousers, $3.48 ; A- -,

Men's $3.50 Trousers, $2.48
Men's $3.00 Trousers Q1.98

Great
'
Reduction : in Children's Wash Scits.

,'; " ' .:. 'i,

, A visit to our store will pay you.

El. L POS & CC

IS


